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Uio, I?.. Dr., Bucharest raffiliation not iven]

"Vater in the Various Organs of ftuit-Trees.'

Bucharest, BzJ jgWh, Vol 15, No 1, Jan-Feb
1963, pp 13-136

Akgtn8i Describes various aethods for the quantitative
determination of water, with emphasis on the method emplq-
ed by the author which consisted insectioning the mate-
rial into 1 ma pieces and drying it in aluainum toil at room
temperature. The author finds that the younger the orga-
nism, the greater the quantity of total water; in descen-
ding order of water content, the organs were flower, leaf,
bark and wood.

Includes 8 tables and 21 referenoes, of which 5 are
Western,

*. * -aa-***.

OPRIs, Tudor, Bucharest, (affiliation not given]

"Endemic Plants of Rumania and Some Problems of Da~vinism,"

Bucharest, Nature. Qeri& Bioloag1, Vol 15, No 1, Jan-Feb
19639 pp 19-29.

AhtlaoL$ Discuoses a number of phytogeographio, ecological,
gonei dand morphological problems related to the over 150
endemic plants that represent about 4 % of the over 3600
spontaneous species found in Ru.anien flora.

Includes 5 figures and 5 German, 1 French &nd 16 Ru-
manian references.
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ZAR14iA, M., Dr., Bhuobroeat [.affiliation not givenj

"11The Microbiology of Inland Waters."

Bucharest , atuýr. aera Biologie. Vol 15, No I, Jam-Feb
1963v, pp 29-36.

Abstracts A review article -on the importance of the micro-
1-6 of inland wa.tere for economic purposes, and a
V.antitative description of the microorganiams in the
waters, the functions of bacteria and microorganisme,
pieciculture, ete. Also dimcusees the importance of
knowing the exact microbiology of waters in determningng
the type aud amumt of nutritional additives to be used.

- -- -------------- "0--................

RMNANIA

IONaSCU, D., rhnaulea [affiliation not given]

"On the Aihev2ea,.nts in the Pield of leguminous Plant
Improvement4"

Bucharset, Nt~ryz gerin Bi1K, Vol 15, No 1f Jail-Feb
196%, pp 3T746..

U.traci: Dsaoribes thae ez jmerimente and results of the
Reeeare.). 'nstit'ute om Oereals -and Industrial Plants af
Pndulea with regard' to the tmrting of the vaxious types
of domsetie and imported peae, beans, 1entils and soya
beanas on varAous types of soils.

Includo 7 tables.



R. Mi UN 7 A

BZ~AWAO 1. 1,Laotur'ero Buchare at g .L;~ o ivexij.

"Crop Rotitlon as a Means of Fiiaanring Ag-roultural Pro-
duction.
Bucharest* ""Ibu.ra, .gtga Ajologile. Vol 15, So Is Jan-Feb

1963, pr 46ý52.

sAb tl ~ A review article on various systems of crop
rotation and their effectiveness as baaed on. the results
obtained in the USSR and Rumaaia, Discusses the effects
of monocitLture and the characteristics of vaerious typea
of grass, cereelo, leguminous planto and fodder crops.

Includes 1 f igureP 1 table and 5 Ruminaxt and ' Rua-
sian reference,.

L lJ

-~~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

*RMAXtIA

3RBS&I, Auguetin, Professor, etea• Comzine, DeJ Roton,
Cluj Regiune [affiliation not givenJ

"From the 3xrerienee of Teaching the Course on "Agriculture."

Buchareet, _atumt serla Bio t•, Val 15, No I, Jau-Peb
1963, pP 2-i

Abstragt: ~~d'~~t Dee'bsernrecsýe te~acing of*"'--iulture"l In grades 5 to 8 Ot the. 8-year achool of

general educationt with empha&8.s on the oorrolation of
the thecretic.l and asactic. apects of the •u'Ject.

L. A



ULIADU, fte.aia, Caudidate In tti.o ftalC& BOSaleNoe(Ceau~at,
in 8t•4-te Diologioe), uchaest Larfiliation not v~en3J

"wUonerestaM* the Principal Diaeeaes of ftltivated 1.nts."

ftciharesto lu,84. 02t Vol 15, No 1. Jani-Fab
1963, pp 54106'

t: A popular description of. the vftrious diseasesaflcigwheat, aorno pal~at, ees sugar beets and sun-

flowers.
.Includes 7 figures and 3 Rumasnan referenoes.

B3tRLOI, Nioulina, Researoher (Ceroetor), Bucharest (affi-
liation not givenj

"Mainternoe of Fruit-Bearing Orchards."

Bucharest, Nggura. Seria 3glolo•l, Vol 15,. No 1, Jan-Feb
19630, pp 60-62.

&kgtraOt I A popu.Lar article ov the importemce of various
gardening attivities in maintaining the productivity of.
orehards, emphasizing the importance and tec•miquee of
pruning, fertilizing, orkiz.w of tbe soil, irrigation and
tree hy•iene,

14



B3AE3 iLq Mihai, Professor, Cimpuluz•-,Sueave. Iaffiliation
not giver.)

"Organization and Development of Review Lessons in the
Natural Sciences."

Bucharest# F&Sura. Seria jioloaie, Vol 15, No 1, Jan-Feb
196311 p; 6.1-70.

Abst• r t Designed for teachers of the natural sciences,
Eiile lrý i -le includes a detailed syllabus for the review
lesson in zoology for grade 9, anatomy and human physio-
logy for grade 10, asd foundations of Darwinism for grade
11.

nc:ludes 2 Rumanian references.

. . . .a. . . . . . .- a a - --S - - -a

KACAIIR:, Maria, Professor, Buohareet (affiliation not
given]

"On the Activities of the -Young Bee-Breeders' Circle."

Bucha~rest, Natura. Sera Liolog±e, Vol 15, No 1, Jan-Feb
1963, vp; 70-74.

Ab•r•L': Describes the activities of the "Young Bee-
i-te!,1'" Circles" organized under the auspices of the
Station of Young Naturalists of the Pioneers' Palace of
Buchatreot in Septeraber 1961. The Circles include Pioneers
anA pupils in grades 3 to 7 of tl.e schools of general edu-
ca ciozc, of Bucharest,

lo,oliades 3 figures,

.1./1



C. 0, Bucjhreat (affi1istio-e aotj give)
"I ILitt~.1e &ioivn '?sst ZarmIful 'to Ornsmental Shirbsp 2-19-

Bucarest, 1ptra era ologi;.ý Vol 15, No It Jan-Peb
196 3 0 pp 7 5-.77.

Ak~bztra~qt I'Aýthcr', English. summary niod-ifiedj: ecie
tile pesto *ebc often attacks ornamnental sŽhrubs such as
syrifl,aa liguar=- viburnuxn-, etc... as well as some h~er-
baoeous *larits c12 tl-,e Fibes and Fragaria, genuso The peat
is only 4ctiv'e dtýLririg the night and hibernatee in t~he socil
at dept~rk rangiWk down to 50 cm. Its eegs are depo sited
in~ 'the s-oU near the thin roots of lilac plantse which oon-
etitiite the food of 1Q.e 2za-rvae. It part I'.cuarly a4ttackd
V1 e leaves on t.hIe lower branches of shrubs*

Includes 3j £-igiree and 1 Polish and 5 G~erman. references.

F10¶AN I. B., Bucharet asffiliation not given)

"Cei-pthian Triton~ (T~rtjjg aiojtandon± Boulwj~e) in the
?agar'as INouittais& ±NB

Bucharestp Mgt~r Serý#. Bloloiep Vol 159 No0 1, JanuI'eb
1963, pyp 78-79-

.Abst~j-t, kauthor'a Znglis3h enwimary' modified]: The author
i rpoxrts finding± sp~ecimens of Triturus MottontI

P.I-, e1 t" ana BOMbina V~ rite e4ý r,- -Yor 0c the Bucep range
-in-MITYJ1962. T hel explain the anomaly reported

by heret-ologists of W-1 aoaerie of oatadoni. to the
*West ofth , B.cegi range.

Xnoiu'dea 4 fteures.

Li/,



MATHMOV, Mariora Oh., Oh6 uokaest [affiliation not Siven]

"One 1bnMred Years Mnce the Birth of the Rumanian
Soentisat, Profesdor Dr. Oh. Marzieeou.w

Bucharests I.J,1a J a 4 Vol 15, No 1, Jan-Yeb
1963, pp 80-81
Lbstragi. A coromcrative review of the life and a&Oie-

Gheorghe Marinesou., who is stated to be the
founder of Ruanian neurology.Includes a photograph of M4arntesou.

LV ..I

- - - - - - - - -c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MaTESSOUp Nioo3atp lBuohareet, [affiliation not giverl!

"A Das4eroue Disease in the Oultivations of 3dible
Mushroomse in the Rumamian People's Republie."

Ducharest, Xjaum. Aeria BiolovIe, Vol 15, No I, Jan-Teb,
1963t, pp 82-a4.
AbfE11 Di.scusses t~he effec'ts O onil•l.s•a••l. , ,1-c ee the nutritive sbar&ta of editle MusArooms.

Asec discusses the etiologyt, characteri•tics ad methods
for the combatting and nrevention of the disoease.

Includes 2 figures and 9 referenceso of which 6 are

* Leser.!z..



MT~2Afi C., Bucharest Eaffiltation niot giveriJ

" 8peleology In the Bulgairan People's Republic."

Bucharest, f, Vol 15t No 1, Ja-Iveb
1963*, pp V 1 o 81,i.....

LbaIaS1 a brief review article on the achievemente
of Bu:arian epeleology and on some of the problems still
confmnting speleologiata of that country.

I I
- --- - - - - -- - -. - - -- -

GOTTLT..3, .,., Biologist and OOACA, M., Eng Laffiliatton
no t .ven,

"A Now Vegetable Hormone: Giberelline. Prospeotive
Appliastions in Hforticultux's."

Buoharest, IaE,. jejtg, BOlolog2 , Vol 25, No 1L Jan-Feb
19..63, p.• 86m, -

F~eies te ~suteobta~ined by ', e Cher.Ucal-

* •armcauticaB Research Inatitute of Bucharest with
rcbafrd to the effectiveness of Rauiani.n giberelline
obtained from the fo~lowina eoxperzlental varieties: jg-

* ~M~a ( ~variety7F~i TWe resulto g ven

earer reei Si ax~d 4r-.n the literatuxe are

o:afirmed,
Ir~cludee 3 figures azd 4 husunsiL I German &A44 2

Wstorn referencefs,



GLIGOR, V., Prof Yr, Vice-President of the higher Council of
Agriculture (Viceprocedinte al Consiliulu± Superior alAgri culturii ).

"For the Continued Development of Animal Breading in 1963."

Bucharest, Revista Ie Zootehze si Medeolna Veter&narM,
Vol 13, No , Jan 1963, pp 0-16.

Agtr [Author's English summary modifiedj: The author
states that there were considerably more animals in the
collective farms at the end of 1962 tkwn at the end of 1961.

* Good results were obtained with artificial insemination,
selection and industrial breeding methods. The author also
reviews the main technical-organisational measures planned

* for 1963.
Contains one table.

OLA)1.OVCIt, M4., iDr, of thte oarimal breeding Section of tile
Higher Council of Agriculture (Sectia Cresteri± Anix:Uelordin ~~J Coplu uerior al Agriculturii).

"The Importance of Selection Centers in Improving the
An~imal Breeds."

Bucharest,, Revirt, de Zootehnie al 1edecina Vete~riara,Vel 1!3, '64o I1, Zan 1963, pp .17/-22.-

Abstract: tate t~at; th. selectioi cen'ters ot the
Animal- Breecding Sectio:n of the iigher Counrcil of 4,,-
culture, as technical iriits operatinM incependontly o.
the animal. raj•irf': Or benrefLclary units, deterj..ine the
productivity ai.d ,roveniiexoe o4 tre animals, atteat tiel-r
-ua.ity, *:seer the ýtuite Genealogica2 Regieter, follow up
tat repults axi', supervist. the appliLcation of measures for
thie improvement of breeds. Also di6,cusees the responei-
b lities of .t.e farnm and their t chnical. tereor.nel for
zae !xc.M fu empnta~ iol o0teeFoiItfs



CMA, 1., - ,nt of the Aimal Breding Section of the Higher
Aelof Aicvlture (Setati Createrii Anisalelor din

ConailiuAI Superior al Agriculturil).

"Civreut Problems 0oxoerr•ng Artificial Ivae2iMations.*

Vol 13, !T tJn16tp 1-6.O I0•bret
AsaD%: Discusses the problems confronting the Central

*;i-on for Artificiml Insemination with regard to the
exteneion of artificl.al insemination to cover the largest
roSslit.le number of farms. Reviews the extent o- such

' 1n.rir4xation for cowis and sheep in the collective farms of
the various regiunes, empriasizin the importance of
acooe'eration betveeo engineers and veterinarians, the zoo-
techinical value of hh.4h-quality donors, the testing of
the si.erma and follow-up.

BALC4IRI, 3., Eng, Secretary General (Secretar General) and
JIL'm, 3., En of the Central "lostat" Trust (Trustul Central
Goetat).

"The Development of Animal breeding within the Framework
of the State 1Farms."

Btucharest, Revilta t g Zootehn e gi Medoo Veterip.g•a,
Vol 1i, No 3., ian 1963, pp 2.9-36

AbjiCsj. _phaezes thhat the State spent over 1.3 billion
l*e between 1956 and 19C2 for the develcpment of the zoo-
* teo•iloal sector in the state farms, illustrating the eco-
* norleo efficiency of these inveetments with the fact that

durirk4g the corresponding period the number of large cattle
units Lncreased by about 2.9 times and the value of over-
all produotion by over 3.F times. Also shows the increases
In the stock aud density of animals, the annual average
prcduction per a.imal, and tei. evolution of deliveries of
rodr.ots. Includet 6 tables.

- 10 -



BURLACU, D., ngr, a•ud CITU, D. of the Bucharest Regiune
Agricultural Council (Consiliul Agricol Regional Bucharest).

"Animal Breeding in the Collective Farms of Bucharest Regiu-
no, an Important Source of Inaomes."

Bucharest, e . V ,
Vol 13, No an pp

Abkstra±t Reviews the increase in the stock of production
animals in the Regiune between 1959 and 1962 as a result
of both purchases and breeding. Details the increases in
the animal stocks per 100 hectares of agricultural area,
changes in the structure of the stock of production ani-
mals, the increase in the production of animal products

S• with emphasis on pork, and describes the impact of these
changes on the money incomes of the collective farus.

Contains 10 tables.

P4ANIA 7
MAUCH, A., Dr, of the Zootechnical Research Institute (Ins-
titutul de Cercetari Zootehnice).

"The Use o•1 Industrial Croos-Breedings in Avioulture for
Raising of £(g and Meat Production."

Bucharest, Rev1 qtj dI Zooe e dec Vete
Vol. 13, No, IvJan 1963, pp 47-49.

Abstract: Outlines a number of simple, alternating and
cross-breeding methods used to increase eeg and meat pro-
duction. Experimente were nerformed with Leghorn roosters
crossed with either Wiode Island or Sussex hens, the
dominant soecies in the agricultural stock of Rumania.
The author concludes that 11"or industrial cross-breeding
the hig.,,er productive value of the offspring dernends on
the varieties and the methods uved in breeding as well
as on the higher biological value of the family lines or
even individuals used.

S_2*
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iRUMANIA

POPBSOU-.ARA Lt, Dr, CZORTEA, Gr., Di', 1ONICA, C., Dr,
TUDORIV, C.D., Di', VIOR, C., Veterinarian, EDU, Bug., Veteri-
narian, MARCA,, S., Voterinariau, JIVOIN, P., Dr, CAMBIR, 8.,
Dr, NITOIU, L., Dr, and PRBDOIU, I., Dr, of the "PasteurO
Veterinary and Biological Products Research Institute (In@-
titutul d Coeroetari Veterinare ei Biopreparate "Pasteur",
CRIANGA. 3., Dr, FAUR, Gh.# Veterinarian, and DIAOONU, M.,
Veterinarian t of the Scientific Control Laboratory for Bio-
logical Products and Drugs for.,Veterinary Use (laboratorul
do Control StMintific al Produselor Biologioe si Medioamen-
tease do Us Veterinar) and VOINOV, I., Dr, of the Central
Agricultural Research institute (Institutul Central do
Cereetari Agrioole)•

"Improvement of Animal Tuberculosis Aller ical Diagnosis in
Rumania by Single and Simultaneous Tests using Purified
Tuberculine (PPD)."

Bucharest,
iVol13P No It Jan 193opp 5-63

1/2

-7
"MNIA

Bucharest,* an , pp •
Vol-l, No , an 6 pp

ID ýr , [Author's Inglish summary modified): Two types
o.0-iI!ed tuberculin (PIPD) were prepared; that for
mammals was standardised to a ceenient of 100,000 T.U./mI,
and that for birds to 25,000 ./ m The results of

iarge-soaleo tea on epitoo't , vc&iyiffoerent anim als per-
mitted the practical application of the single tuberculin
test withPPD to cattle, pige and birds. The use of PPD
allowed the introduction of the simultaneous testing of
cattle for tuberculosis diagnosis, bringing about a clarA-
fioation of the tuberculin reactions, a sving of time and
the fact that only the anrmals suffering from, tuberculosis,
among those reacting to tuberculin, have to be astorifioed.

Includes 1 Russian, 7 Western and 11 Rumanian reference*,

L 2/



BERBINSCIa, C., Dr, a," the "Pasteuar" Vteriuary and Biolo-
gioal Products Researoh Instivute (Institutul de Ceroetari
Veterinare si Biopreparate *Pesteur").

"Investigations on the Tracing of the Aujessky Disease Virus
in the Or. anim of Animals Inoculated with the Aujeszky
Disease Virum Adsorbed on.Alu•inum Hydroxide and Saponiznated,"

Suchaxests, & gjgt dg .oathn.j si IMedeOin VeterinaraF
Vol 213, No I

r c [Author's lglish eimary modified): Reports
on*e• .es regarding the presence of the virus at the
inoculation site, in the inguinal lymphatic ganglions, the
iliac gan-lions, the lunge and the brain of pigs eacri-

9 ficed t to 8 days after suboutaneous and intracerebral in-
troduction of Anujeozik disease virus. It was not possible
to trace the virus by means of the rabbit biotest in the
organs of pigs inoculated with the adsorbed saponinated

earna am amame mamaern aaaneae~aa~~rn-"mna mai Wafawinrne.. eemaf

W(L& 7
Bucharests, jevjs.!L dS Zeohnie si Mejecj-a Vgjerj~a,
Vol 13,N*o It Jan 1963, pp 64-71o

virus; when the virus was adscrbed azd non-eaponinated,
the biotest was Wlways positive, The adsorbed virus, sa-
Soninated or not, is inactive when introduced into the reb-
it intramuscularly but kills the animal in 1 to 8 days

when introduced invracerebrully. The brains of rabbits
that died as a result of the ino,-,ulation are always non-
virulent when the virus was saponinated and always
contain the astive virus if the products without saýoe-
nine were used,

Includes 2 tables and . PIart, ian, 2 Russian and
Smanian references.

S--2



-7
~o~st~,rst. tlro of ths "Pasteur~" Vet*:e,.nary an! Biolo ic""
Prodcte eearch Insrtitu~te (Xnatitutu~l~do Ciometari Vetert-

nare S*j BýPPrp~epxt* 'PastGer").

"Tf"he prOPj~rlactica2. Value of the Mnti-Au~eszky Globulines
Applied iý &A B=ZO'tiftl ?OOuf."

Buoharest, a"*tlUZ26=' flW 9A LOA A
Vol13,t 11 ItJn16ppp7279
Abptraot [.Uthoras 3ziglish suwnary modified)t Reports on'

the USe of amt1-4,x3esz1y globulins prepared fror. anti-
Aujesgky gEr'm "~Id hyperi.~uns serum to preveiit and conttrol
the diee =04 Pig sucklings in an active focust, the
State Agr0.1turm. Farme of IDohaz~ia.. 1ntrpzuauZ'~.r ino-

* oula~tion 01 3 ml aoaes provided protection againist natural
infection j4ti the viras for 91. 27 percent of the jiglets,
while the ýMoculation under the smae condi~tions of m
doses protoestod only 28.06 percent of the animi~ls.
WL22

RMIA

Vol13F~ O1, Jan 16#p 2ý9

Inoldee3 :ftgres and 3 RusAianq 4 Western and 5
Rumaniaz xe WrOC=13C8
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